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that nlow so stroiigly opposes compulsory education in
any shape or form) the following resolion was unani-
mously adopted and given to the public:

ll'Vhcreas, The question of registration of arcl&itects
has becn br *oight up by the press, >and as it is a inatter
with zulich the nezuly formced Iiistititte of Architccts of
Cantada., and the Ontario Association of Architects are
attempting ta deal, thte club wishes to put itsetf on record
as follows: THAT THE TORONTO ARCHITECT-
URAL CLUB IS NOT OPPOSRD TO A PROPER
FORM 0F REGISTRATION 0F ARCHITECTS,
BASRD ON EDUCATION, AND UND.ER DIRECT
GOVERNMENT CONTROL, but it is opposed to the
for>» or fon of regist rat ion puet forth by the Institule
of Architccts of Canada and the Ontario Association of
Architccis, which wotild incait giving the control of the
profession over juto the hands of certain privilegcd bodies
of the profession."

.The position of the Toron.to Architectural Society as
declared in the above resolution ivas; a most commendable
one, and it appeared for a moment a-s though saime coin-
mon basis of procedure could -be agreed upon whereby
the Ontario Legisiature could be - nduced to give soine
legal status ta the profession.

'Realizing this, the Ontario Association dropped their
former programme and endorsed the policy of placing
the conduct of examinations etc., int the hands of the
Government (a policy endor.sed by the Toronto Society
iii their resolution). Then we again bave a stormn of
protest. Against whait? Again.st that very tbing pro-
posed b>' those Who now oppose it. Mr. Horwood and
Mr. Eden Smith -have recently written letters to CON-

STRUCTION, in xvhioh the>' voiced the views of the Toronto
Society' of Arcbitects, and in which bbc>' opposed an>'
aud ail formis of comnpulsor>' education.

It bas been argued t-hat legislation %vould tend to de-
moralize the profession. Sucli an unwarranted conten-
tion is hardI>' worth consideration. Wherever thelaw
has been ini force, it bas proven to -have exact>' the op-
posite effect of that ouîtlined by its opponents in On-
tario.

In England a measure of this nature is now proposed.
In South Africa the Transvaal Institute of Architects bas
drawn uip a bill to provide for registration. In New
South Wales a -bill has been presented b' 'the Institute
of Architects that promises to meet witb success. The.
State of Missouri has recentl>' enacted a law whereb>' the
architectural profession receives legal recognition, and
wvhile the law is moderate in its provisions, ils enactiment
serves to show that the results a.btained from he l-
censing acts already in existence in Illinois, New jersey
and ;California bave operated in a manner such as bas
recomm*nided themn t0 t1he legisialure in the otber states
of ithe American Union. The Missouri Law limita, archi-
tectural services to buildings of $10,000 and over, and
provides for a Board of Examiners, one mnember of wbich
is to be a professor of the State University. In general
principles it is sîmilar to the Illinois la'w at its enactaient
twvelve years ago, and undoubtedl>' will eventually gain
full control of the profession iu the State. To give some
idea of the practical working out of the Illinois law, we
quote below f rom the last report of the Illinois State
Board of Architects:

"TDhe semi-annual spring class examination for license
t0 practice the profession of architecture in the State of

Illinois, was beld at the University of Illinois, Urbana,
April , 8 and 9. Tbirty-four candidates appeared for
examînation. The Examinatioli Committce reported at

the regular meeting of the board -fheld at Chicago on the
16th instant. Eleven candida-tes v/ho -had passed the

examnation on ail subjects were awarded certilicates en-
titling tbemn to license. Seven others received an aver-

age of sevent>' and over,ébut received less than sixt>' in

somie topics. Tbey were passed conditional>', 'and will

have an opportunity ta be examined again on those toPics
only at a future lime, before license can bie issued to

then. Eighteen candidates wbo *bad received less tian
seventy marks were rejected. At the meeting held April
16, Frank Easeberg, of Chicago, 'was on trial foi dis-
bonest practîce i n using bis seal to enable another party
to obtain a permit fromn the Department of Buildings.
The case was continued to the May meeting 6f the,
Board. The prosecuiors of the. Board reported that on
April 12, Lewis H. Sturges, of Indianapolis, had beeti
convicted for practicing architecture without, a license at
Kansas, Edgar Count>', Illinois, and on April iS, Eugene
E. Rother liad been convicted for pracîicing architec-
ture without a license at Chicago. He was fined $25
and costs."'

To those who contend that a licensing law ma>' ap-
pear aIl rigili in prineiple, 'but that il is not effective in
operation, -the above report sbould grove more than in-
teresting.

THE ENGINEERING REzcoRD recently made tbe following
comment upon the general operation of the Illinois law.

"The Architecîs' License Law of Illinois lias now
been in force about ten years and the -recent report of -the
StaSe Board of Examiners of Arciîects gives a fairl>'
clear view of the effect of sucb legislation. Since the
Board was organized, 1,034 licenses bave been issued and
326 have lapse >d for one reason or another, leaving 708
in force. Apparently ab~out 700 licenses are at present
ample ini the State, fer tbis number bas been fairi>' con-
stant for saime time*. It is signficant that a large pro-
portion of the architects who were licensed in 1897.,
without exanlination no longer maintain their own of-
fices and their places bave been taken b>' younger andl
betfer educated men.

"In car.rying out the terms of the law dnring the last
two years it tvas necessar>' to srevoke onl>' four licenses
for cause, two of themi being cases of intentional viola-
tions of the building laws of Chicago, one a case of gross
recklessness in connection wi-th a theatre in East St.
Louis, and une for dishionesty in placing a license seal
on the plans of a building -made b>' an unlicensed person
to secure a permit f romn the Chicago Building Depart-
ment. During the last two years -seven persans bhave been
prosecuted and convièted for pr'acticing architecture witb-
out -a license, and four attenipts to formn corporations foi;
the practice of architecture without regard ta the State
law were abandoned at the instance of the State Board.
Two prosecutions for revoking licenses were unsuccess-
fuI owing t0 the apparent belief of te juries tat the
pen-alties which the municipal judges would impose would
be t00 great for the offenders 1t0 gay. As a whole, the
law seems ta be working very satisfçactorily."

In the face of tbis most convincing evidence it is
bard for us t0 see upon wbat legitimate grounds a prac-
tîcal, unbiased architect can intellîgentl>' oppose snob leg-
isîstion, legislation that has operated for thie beneût of
the public, the contractor, the bhonest builder and the
archîtect alike wlierever il bas been enacted.

We are not inclined t0 deal further witb the objec-
tions 10 Ibis proposed law, based solel>' upon theoretical
or 'problematical argument but we beg ta assure those
wbo do not agree with us on Ibis question that our
coluinas are always open for sucb data or argument as
ma>' be advanced that deals witb any feature of te ac-
tuaI operation of such laws as are already in existence.

DAILY PRESS EDITOR COMMENTS
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